Congratulations to Dan Blair for winning the Men’s Opening Day raffle for a set of TaylorMade Irons!
Hope everyone is enjoying the golf course, I heard that the course is in tremendous condition. Keep
doing your part to take care of your course: replace divots, fix ball marks, follow carts signs, keep carts
on the paths on all par 3’s.
Great news this week in that the Bridgewater Patio is open beginning tomorrow, Friday, June 19th. The
Club will still be offering takeout food as well. In accordance with provincial guidelines and regulations,
if you plan on enjoying some food and/or beverages on the patio, please make a reservation to ensure
the Bridgewater Staff can safely accommodate you. Remember this includes making a reservation for the
patio for after your round of golf as well. You can call the club at 871-2400 x28 for reservations and
takeout.
If you are able to, please take care of the staff at the Club. Tipping a few extra dollars will go a long way
for the staff that hasn’t been working the past 3 months.
Weekly Events
Just a reminder, if you are a member of the Men’s Club, you are eligible to participate in the Weekly
Events. The Weekly Event this week is “2 Man Best Ball” – Find a friend, sign up, play golf, post your
score, win some $$. Yearly money leaders will be posted on the website.
If you are interested in joining the Men’s Club, or have any questions, please call or email.
Bridgewater Shield Qualifier
To go along with the Weekly Event, the qualifier for the Bridgewater Shield Tournament is this week as
well. Two-man better ball using full handicap. 16 teams will advance to play a season long round robin
bracketed match play event. Again, this is simple to sign up for. Find a partner and simply tell the pro
shop you would like to sign up for the qualifier prior to your round, the staff will sign you up and then
hand in your score card after your round is complete. And remember, it is free if you are in the Men’s
Club. It is a fun tournament and each member of the winning team receives a nice trophy at the Awards
Banquet and your names on the plaque in the hallway to the locker room (plus bragging rights).
Upcoming Events
July 11th and 12th – Senior/Super Senior Club Championship – Details will be posted soon
Thanks and be safe.
Mark Jarmuz

